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Notice.
On la3t Monday, the 2d mat., .1. A.

McCrea took charge of the city deliv-

ery of Tin: Daily Astoria. All in-

debtedness previous to that dato is
due and payable to the former earner,
G. F. Parker. All dailies served by
the present carrier aro payable, weekly,
to him. J. F. Halloiun fc Co.

-- Yesterday wa3 a fine day for work,
and evcr3'body utilized it to the

parly and seo the comet.

It presents night ut day-

break.

It is claimed that Dakcr county
is u hotter quartz district than ihe
Wood river countrv.

Tho steamer fiV.z-.dl- l on tho
gridiron for repairs. When completed
she goes to the Sound.

The liritish bark Glcnahce, 640,
Woods master, arrived in, yesterday,
from Valparaiso, in ballast.

Silas of Chttsop, is busy
on h two-mil- e ditch that is going to be
of great value to that section.

L W. Caso has rented the entire
lower floor of the new Odd Fellows'
building. It is a most desirable loca-

tion.

1. Cohen, of tho California store,
goes below on Sunday's steamer to
purchase a large stock of goods for
the fall and winter trade.

A fire in Portland,lasJ Mon-

day, burned four framo buildings on
the corner of North First and E
streets. Our friends of the interior
have frequent fires.

There are twenty-fou- r vessels in
port, tho aggregate tonnage of which
is 24,541 tons. Our list of vessels on
the way," contains the names of forty-fiv- e,

with an aggregate of 0(i,573
tons.

A sailor named Alex. Wilson, was
brought over from Ilwaco yesterday.
He says he was stricken blind last
Monday. It is probably a case of
moon-blindnes- and will pass off in
a fow daj's.

By a notice elsewhere it will be
seen that J. A. McCrea has
charge of the city delivery of The
ASTOMA2. Anj' or omis-

sions will be promptly rectified upon
notice being given.

The Fleetwood will not make her
Saturday round trip this week, but
will lay over in Portland on that day,
She will come down on Sunday as
usual. This arrangement will be con
tinned until further notico.

Tho steamship Yaquina was sold
last Monday to tho Pacific Steamship
company. on his last trip up,
Z. J. the owner, told us she
would go to San Francisco, and so
she does, but under different owner
nhip. The price paid was 835,000.

A bill now under coslsideration
by the hotiso provides that the sessions
of the legislative assembly shall be
held biennially at the of the
state, and that tho time of meeting
be changed from tho second day of
September, as provided in article 4,
section 10, of the constitution of Ore-
gon, to tho second Monday in January,
in the year 1885, and on the same day
of every second year thereafter.

Among the many improvements
suggested by various parties, wo have
nut . ev uearu oi any one niiing a
long-fe- lt want" viz: a poultry yard
Tis out of all reason to be obliged, as

consumers here are, to pay forty cents
a dozen for eggs nearly thoyear round.
The supply is not half up to ihe de-

mand, and to any one who would in-

vest in the there is consider-
able profit. Tho various stprekoepera
in the city handle eggs more as an.
accommodation to their customers
than anything else if they come out
even on a box they are satisfied, and
nino times out of ten, what with
tho high' price they pay for them, and
the inevitable "stales," and breakage,.
thero is a direct loss.

Salem is running its third week, ami one. ihe lUwn came mi
current

change- -

rt;i:i.isHKi:s

time keep? up the interest. There are
fifty-fo- Republicans and thirty-si-s

Democrats. Tho fifty-fou- r, as far as
party power goes, could have elected
a 1". S. senator just as well on the
second ballot as to go on backing and
filling as thev have ever since conven- -

ins at Salem. It looks now as though
.Shattuck

00
srijas though

a
senator,

by the opponent

Gefup
a glorious

Smith,

$9,000

assumed

mistakes

When,
Hatch,

capital

business

tors. This was done twice, before,
and may bu again.

Tho investigating committee lime
now in hand an allegation concerning
V. A. "Walters, of Multnomah. A.

N. Gilbert, of Marion, alleges that
Walters offered him $2,500 and the
postmastership at Salem if he would
vote for Mitchell. This, Walters
denies, point-blan- It is a question
of veracity between the two.

Imst evening we received the fol-

lowing telegram:
"There were wo ballots

Mitchell, forty; Shattuck, thirty; Fail-

ing, fourteen; ft. William, five; M.
C. George, one; was the way the last
ballot stood. Eakin, of Line, changed
from Mitchell to George "

Links of Iron.
j A Portland special to Tm. A.vioi:!- -

ax sa3s: "At half past ten o'clock
this morning tho last mil of the Co-

lumbia river division of the O. IU

X. Co.'s lii'ii was laid. Chief Engi-

neer Thielsen, and the Northern
Pacific commissioners came through
on a special train from Heaver creek,
Montana, ."!" miles east of thi city."

The Comet

The unusual spectacle of a comet,
and that too at noonday, is now
afforded to all who take pains lo see it.
About a week ago it passed ihe point
where it was nearest the sun. It is

now moving westward at the rate of

hve and a halt degrees daily. U u
supposed to be identical with the one
recently discovered in South Ameri-

ca, but that is not yet assured. On
account of being now so far outh of

I

the sun it cm be readily seen be-

fore sunrise and presents a brilliant
appearance in the morning sky.

With a telescope the nucleus shows as

a confused mass of brilliant light,
indicating a large comet with plenty
of loose material. Extending on both
sides may be sten bright arcs of light,
presenting the appearance of a bird
with outstretched wings.

On the whole, this may be regard-
ed as one of the most extraordinary
comets of modern times. The only
one which resembles it m special
features of interest is the great .comet
of 1843, which, like this one, was
visible to the naked eye in full .sun

light.

Graders are at work at various
points on the line, west from tho
Snake river, up Burnt river canyon
for twenty miles. There are 700 of
them and more are going. This work
is being done for the O. R. & X. Co.

by tho Oregon Construction company.
The Oregon Short Line are contract-
ing for timbers for a bridge over
Snake river, at the mouth of Burnt
river, to be delivered in ninety days.
So says D. P. Thompson who has just
returned from there. W. 11'. Union

A Walla- - Walla man oilers a prize
to anyone giving a correct auawer to
the following: ''Scicns, Socialite, So-

briety Doctores Ducmn uex muudi

nitn Panes; tnlucum at ait. Expccto
mcta fnmen tu te & eta beta pi. Super
attento, uno. Dux, hamor clam pati,
sum paratcs, homins, ices, jam, etc.
Sideror hoc. A user. Fcsto reasonan
beas sole."

Tis simple enough. It is a copy of
an invitation that Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes sent to the members of tho
Massachusetts medical association
years ago.

Te the Public
Owing to the detention of my goods

on the steamer 1 am compelled to post-
pone our opening (as per previous an-
nouncement) until next Thursday, the
rth int. C. H. Coornn.

TiOSt.

A gold ear-rin- g, on Wednesday even-
ing. The finder will be suitably

by returning it to
- Mns. C. II. .Stockton.

KomctliiHS Sew.

A. M. Johnson & Co. have made ar-
rangements with one of the largest cof-
fee and spice houses in San Francisco,
for a runK ground coffee.-- As this cof:
fce'is put up lo order, and for them onl v
they are enabled to guarantee it per-
fectly puie. First shipment to arrive in
about ten days.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

An Astoria Sunrise.
Yf.atir1nv; snnriso was a brilliant

at first jM-'M-
iji;

shadowy cliffs above, iolds of gray

miet lying above the water. The east-

ern skv grew luminous, then rosy and
clear white, and while tho flashing,
water gave back the first beams of tho '

1st.
she

5rt
morning that were alreadv reflected Frank in vv-- ry stjlo

reh from beds every day.
from the firs abovo the town, a bni- -'

Haul dire of shining silver appeared,
on the eastern horizon; it grew onick-- !

r... .!

which dg?
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its hue to luminous green, the town tye use oflhe native remwly, the Peru-- ,

baric, or. as it was called in tho
inmercugiov. or cany mom-- , inucuago ot the countrv, 'Quinquina. irs. mp.uli.l.vs,

ing, the windows glowed like dia-- 1 proteful for her jeroverj;on her teiuru TRl'VKS.Europe iu 152. introduced the
inourts, and, tar to se.i. glcumeathejremedv in where it was known
emerald watec in spnrkiing flow, rip- - umer niuu i.iixiki-ii- s A LU V3
pled by the freshening braize of morn-- J who had them that which waV

;., r.,1. r..af-tv- i v.i.! more nreciouh than the gold of the lr.c;- -.

this after lame of two luin--
low of the Cape Hancock light- - dred and fifty years, science has; gien
house closed for and the heavy V1 ,hls ta,fS Ls lllaV.Y il vSylil- -

ally cures moi appetite lor .liinn-
jiniig, purple shadow the

horizon.

Railroad Proposition
A dispatch from Seattle

Seattle, Walla Walla and

tne

Perttvinn Ililiers. which are as jo I'CT FKO.Msayd v as thev,
B

iceroj-s-
. We CUARANTEI

Railroad company have proposition ents ot bitters to be absolutely!
D. O. Mill, and P. B. Cornwail D' A'

to this ellect: company will world. ';Tlo proof JT:si!..r:iiiu rrntlm-r- . Occident ''.lock.
grade and lay 40 !, of road, they -I ---n- anu vu;

win inuc us jur cum. nuiiui in .an groevui ami liquor (teaicr.
amount Mtnicient to furnish all Ortirr If- - l.wb ACo., agents Astoria.

money necessary lay a steel tra'ckj
full length, and equip it with

locomotives, passenger freight
and coal cars. They will guaran-
tee after the tiifct year, a daily trans-
portation of "00 tons of coal, at the
rato of two cents per per mile.
To and tie 40 miles of road will

cot 8200,000, one-hal- f of which is al-

ready subscribed, and oilier half
will be in a few days. Xo doubt is

hero that the completion of 40
mile3 of road insuresitscompletion very.

soon after to Walla Walla and Baker
City. The proposition will uudoubt-l- y

be accepted.

Going without a Cargo.

The ship Dauntless, now at this
port, h;is received
owiii-i.- s in Xew York to take ballast
here for Manila, from which place sho
will take cargo of sugar and hemp.
The reason assigned for this direction
is found in the fact that rates hero
are so low as to necessitate it. Thero
are but few instances noted jn which
vessels have left this port without car
goes. The Dauntless goes to sea
few days. Ori'ioahin. oil.

ingredi-j- 5'

Meteorological Register.

The following Is an extract from
meteorological register of Fort

Canby. T., for month of Sep.
tember, 1882:

temperature, 511.50.

Maximum temperature, 83..00, the
21st hist.

Minimum temperature, 3JI.00, dur-

ing night, from 28ih to 2!)th.
Average cloudiness, f.
Number of days on which

fell, 5.
Rainfall, 2 in., 34 c.c.

Unlike other cathartics, Pierce's
'Pellets" do not render bowels
costive after operation, but, on

establish a permanently
hoaltqy action. Jteing entirely vetjrtallt
no particular care is required while
using them. By druggists.

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's dinger Tonic has cured
headache, and other com-
plaints so satisfactorily that we are in
excellent health and no "for
doctors or other medicines. Chronicle.

These lions: Kvcuius
You want something to read, Carl

Adlerhasthe subscription agency for
all the leading and publica
tions, and win get you anv paper or
magazine published m the ended
States Europe.

Rent
Pa it of a dwelling house. Inquire at

O. AStin-ton'- blacksmith shop.

Ilavc jou tried a stew or pan loast
as Frank Pabrc cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

The new shooting gallery next to
Charters' barber shop, nightly attracts

It has been newly fitted up and
is well worth a visit.

Fresh fiuit leceived at C. A. Mav's by
everysteamer. Xo stale trash. Every

of Oregon California fruit
on hand.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnanius street.
has just received the latest and most
insiuouauiu siyjo u Kcnis uno juuics
boots, shoes, Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Hallo! Where are going '. Why.
Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

A fine line of birth dav and wedding
presents at the City book store.

Uab
of good,

Spring Salmon.
L'hirty half-barre- ls fine spring salmon

! T TT T t7.Tr IV

Masic licswm8.
Miss Nora Wilson will return Trout

San Francisco alout after
time will be prepared to

ccivc a limited number of pupils in in-'i-

strtimcntal music.
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'VarioiiM Cannon
Advancing years, care, .sickness, dis-

appointment, and heicditary predisposi-
tion all operate to turn the hairgra.
and either of them inclines it to shed
piematurcly. AyjvehIIaii: Yiconwill
restore faded or gray, light oricdhair
to a rich brown or deep' black, as maj
be desired. It softens and clean-i- s the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It

and cures daudruff and humors;
By its use falliug hair is checked, and
a new growth will bo produced in all
cases where the follicles are not

or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects are beautifully shown on braMiy,
weak, orsickh hair, on which a lew ap-
plications will produce the gloss and
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
in its operation, it is incomparable aa
dressing, and is especially valued for the
solt lustre and ltchncss of tone it im-
parts. 11 contains neither oil nor dve.
and will not soil or color white cambric ;
yet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and vigorous.

Foi: Saw: bv am. Dkai.i.i:.

3IotherH ! Hotlicr!! Mother! ! !

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of jour rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
let a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's .Soothing

Syrup, it will relieve the poor llttlv suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There i.s
not a mother on earth who has eer
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to tho child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to ihe taste, and is the pre
scription of ot the oldest and liest
tcmaie physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. JT
cents a bottle.

Try It.
1 like it better than an temedy 1

have ever used because it leaves my
bowels in better condition," is the re-
mark made by everyone when referring
to Syrup of Figs. That is one of ihe
principal rea-o- s why Syrup of Pigs is
taking the place of all the liver medi-
cines and nauseous cathartics heretofore
used. Try it. W. E. Dement, Druggist,
is agent for Astoria, Oregon.

Hodge Davis A; Co., Wholesale Agents.
Portland Oregon.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
frfct it is made from ninny valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
overy diseased organ.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, iusn or man
hood, etc., 1 will send a lecipe that win
cure you FJJEK OF
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary ht South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. .Tosr.ru
T. I xmax. .Station 1). Xew York Pity.

Slnlolfs Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. line-
men t.

Will you suffer with Di.spepsia anil
Liver Complaint '.' Shiloh'.s vitalier is
giiaramceu to euro you.
Dement.

Nun iy v . K.

Or plain, or the while.
?so lady can afford to smile.

Unless her aie like the miou :
And if she fail in this.
Ami can't afford lo smile or kiss.

She must use SOZODONT. I trow.

Shiloh'.s Vitalizcr is what vou need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz- -
7iness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold

W. K. Dement.

Cat an h cured, health and weet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For .sale by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Dion
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shoalwaler bay oysters: fresh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

Tf vmi Willi! litro friwli l;iril nr .fuil
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the e7iun-!i- ',

try go to F. B. Elbcrson's bakery.

to
- i: rencu icssous. ocnoiars practicing

the J. 11. Cutter will find every convenience for studv
Bourbon, ami the best of wines, liquors and improvement, at residence. His
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem experience renders an ppportunity
opposite the bell tower, see Camp- - which it is worth while to one to
bell. embrace.

FALL STOCK !

OLO THING!
Men's. Youths and Boys

U I T S !

Coats. Pants and Overcoat s
SttFT AX1 STIFF

I
I A T

PALI. STOCK OF

S

wile,changed I
vian

SATCHELS.

periodicals

or

beautiful,

Tin Ian"t .jn?k of lino
Fiwiirn anil American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Diagonals,

and Pilot Cloths

.sfithe fever

its

Te

etc

ouc

by

by

CO! ff

g'&rtV, cINTOSH,
beslbUUr7nTho

instiuctioiffromher

CIlAlIfir.This

Worsted,

Cassimeres

LEATHERS BROS.

ISO AT It 1 1. 1 i: its.
1'p Stairs

Over A i ult A Shop.
(."all r.:ul e:inihu the work we are nolle.:

and ee the wood we are using, hefnre mak-
ing a mule chew here.
i'lKST - CLASS WOJMC A S1T.CIA1.TY.

ASK FOK- --

Union India Rubber Company's
Pihm Para Cum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS. .

i:kvai:i: or imitations:
15e sure the Hoots ale .stamped CRACK

i'ttOOF on the heeLs. and have WusPUllE
GUM Sl'ItlXGS on the and instep,
which prevent their cracking or hrcaklnsr.
AVeaie now making them wnh UUBBKlt
AXDASUKSTOS Sole-- , which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
Kuhbrr lUiots made.

FOI: SAI.K P.Y A hi. DCALKILS.

Al.b KINDS KCUKKK BELTING, I'ACK- -
IXG, I105K. SPKINGS. CLOTHING.

BOOTS AM SHOIiS.etc.

;iykai? m itm:i: co.

:jh

K. II. PEASE. . I

S. M. f

HANSKIN BROTHERS,

Architects Builders,

All Uiint ot House work done at
notice.

Shop

ASTOIMA.

lAr.uK
Kl'NYON.

Francisco.

and

f ";lss .Wir Street,

- - - OBEGON"

Pioneer Caiulv Factory.

FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS.

A law and new variHj alwajs on hand.

Pationize Home Manufacture.

I se Cantlii-- s that arc uiadc or Uouri mill
llitruilrs .Materials. -

Don't hu candies fiom foreign m:uiufai--ttirer- s

where they ue poisonous articles.
Buy id home where vou can sec that the

canities an
harmless.

Call and .set-- im
Hell Toirei.

1'

r..

San

mid

fresh and the Ineredlents are

at the fartorv uniioiUe the
CIIA KI.CS II. OKKlvWlTZ.

In Ten Jnys
Carl Adler Irenes for San

to pin chase a large .stock of fall and
winter goods. Any one ha ing a special
order will be accommodated and their
purchase made to the best advantage.

Penmanship.
Single double entry, book keep-

ing. "J. P. Feast er will "organize a
school in the abou named branches at
Main street school house iu Astoria, on
Monday evening. Ocf. '', lSS2uit 7 o'clock.
Terms: Twelve lessons in penman- -

shin.s... i welve le.s.sons in dock Keep
ing. including penmanship $.".. 1 ormer

ni
pupils and public, school scholars at ic
duced rate.--. Private lessons given
on pail of thecitj.

Remember Frank Fa hre icecream
Itis par excellence.

A cry complete assortment of blank
looks,alf sizes, stles and prices at the
OH hook store.

If vou want a good suit of clothes.
iead made or made to order, call and
--ee Mcintosh. Occident block.

The Peruvian .syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia.debililv. liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowl

IJoston.
Fane .soaps perfumery of all

kinds can be found at .1. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

For lamu Rack, Side or Chest use
Porous Piaster, Price cents.

or sale by W. E. Dement.

TTTT Sleepless Nights, made miserable
I'rof. .1. r. Mever wishes lo iiifimn i... !... nn.,ni. v:i.:ini.c r.,-- r. :

arriages in every style ami Utc public ainl his pupils, that he is now the remedy tor on. Sold bv W. E. De-ali- lv

for sale cheap at Car settled and intends remaining here, lie j ment
prepared give music and alsoAriinfV

teeth

For genuine old
his

this
and any

foot

Conn

Fr.iiiei.-c-o

and

and

Shipper & Rybke. No. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of tho
metropolis.

A large consignment of cloek
received at Adler's.

just

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE IXL
C H. COOPE
BiasEixaicccii3ssEiisiiiiiiaiii4iiasiisnaBiiiiicaiiiiiiiaiiiiiHliMili

Dl

6RAN0 OPENING !
aiiiaisiitiuiiiaaiiiHistaaiiiaiiaaiaaanuiasainaatHiiniuiiaiiMHMMMMMHBHaB

OXT -

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

Xew Dress Tev Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks. NewSntifip;

Jn all the new Shades.

OVER. 300 MK

Wraps, Cloaks, "Ulsters and Dolman,

"On our Fancy Counters we will display ail
endless variety oi new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest stit
Clothing, Overcoats, Hats. Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Gtao!rf.

The public will be afforded every facility to inspect
our latest importations.

Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to bay.
Upper Town busses will stop at this- - store each iyay- -

Astoi'ia, October 1, 1832.
o. oooi:

NEW STORE t
nMmmiaMmiimnmMMimMnimMiMiiiMimi

Happy Greeting to All !

The Empire Store
Xvxt Door lo Hie 1ythfait Iluihliaff

Is how open will a very select and fitecfc T

Oltr Q0D8 9 N0TI9H9,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

OUR MOTTO:

vr

QIICK SALES AND SMALL PMPIV.
OUR IS TO PLEASE.

ifClerks conversant with the English! German, Sfftp-- .

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.
GAM. AND SEK US.

PRAEL BROTHEUv
Astoria, August L'K, IS:.
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ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON'.

special ABrajoTJiq-omM- j

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILARGE ORDERS IS" I.IKK PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, - - - 30 Cents psr Catfefi
Bottled Beer, SI 50 per Bonis

JTSpecIal attention paid to tmlers from Public Houses and Families.

THE COLUMBIA

LA
BREWERY
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IS SUPERIOR TO MOS1. AND III EXCELLED HY NONE OX THIS WiH- -

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
OHEIf AMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

aarOrters leU at the SKRMANIA BEEK HATll. will be promptly attiwhi .
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